Welcome!
Our Vision

We envision a global social impact sector that walks the talk on gender equality and embraces feminist principles and culture at all levels of our organisations.

We work towards this by:

1) Monitoring the # of women leaders annually
2) Advocating for Feminist Leadership
Shared Principles

- Listening
- Self-awareness
- Discomfort
- Interrupting power
- Equal thinkers
Agenda

14:00  Welcome
14:10  What does sisterhood mean to you?
14:30  What I’ve learned about feminist sisterhood
14:50  Let’s chat: Feminist leaders and sisterhood
15:20  Closing
“Is solace anywhere more comforting than that in the arms of a sister?”

Alice Walker
What does sisterhood mean to you, as a feminist?

Please go to Menti.com and use the code: 2307 8322
How I’ve learned about feminist sisterhood

• From working with African feminists as partners in a civil society partnership to end child marriage, Girls Not Brides.

• From listening to African women speak about their feminist journeys on the Eyala platform.

• From hosting Eyala Sisters’ Circles about sisterhood and other lived realities of African feminists.

• From resourcing and supporting African women’s rights organisations at the African Women’s Development Fund (AWDF).
What I’ve learned about feminist sisterhood

1. There is no feminism without sisterhood, yet feminist spaces often take sisterhood for granted.
2. Sometimes, feminists discriminate against some women’s rights... in the name of sisterhood.
3. A gift we receive and the responsibility to share.
4. A space for growth, but the tolerance makes it hard to
5. A space to let our hair down, but also a space that keeps us accountable.

Sisterhood should be transformational, not transactional!
Find resources from this session and others at fairsharewl.org/explorefeministleadership-resources